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October28, 2002

TheHonorablePamelaF. Olson
AssistantSecretary(TaxPolicy)
Departmentof theTreasury
Room 1334MT -
1500PennsylvaniaAvenue,NW.
Washington,DC 20220

TheHonorableCharles0. Rossotti
Commissioner
InternalRevenueService
Room3000JR
1111 ConstitutionAvenue,N.W.
Washington,DC 20224

LadiesandGentlemen:

This lettert commentson theTreasuryDepartment’sTemporary
RegulationsissuedApril 26, 2002, identifying a“plan (or seriesof related
transactions)”for purposesof InternalRevenueCode(“Code”)
§ 355(e)(2)(A)(ii),(B) and(C) (the“2002 TemporaryRegulations”).The
2002TemporaryRegulationsrevisethetemporaryregulations,published
August3, 2001 (the“2001 TemporaryRegulations”),that madetemporary
theproposedregulationspublishedJanuary2, 2001 (the“2001 Proposed
Regulations”).The2001 ProposedRegulationsreplacedearlierproposed
regulations,publishedAugust19, 1999(the “1999 ProposedRegulations”),
whichwerewithdrawnon January2, 2001.

‘The principal authorsof this letterareAndrew Berg,DalePonikvarandRussell

Kestenbaum.Helpful commentswerereceivedfrom numerousmembersof the Executive
Committeeof theTax Sectionofthe NewYork StateBarAssociation.
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Code § 355(e)generallyimposestaxon thedistributingcorporationin
a 355 transactionin circumstanceswhere,pursuantto aplan, “1 ormore
personsacquire.. . a 50%or greaterinterestin thedistributingcorporationor
any controlledcorporation.” Code § 355(e)(2)(B)establishesapresumption
that adistributionandacquisitionof acorporationarepartof aplanif” 1 or
morepersonsacquiredirectlyor indirectly stockrepresentinga50-percentor
greaterinterestin thedistributingcorporationorany controlledcorporation
during the4-yearperiodbeginningon thedatewhich is 2 yearsbeforethe
dateof thedistribution.” The 1999ProposedRegulationsprovidedtheCode
§ 355(e)(2)(B)presumptioncouldbe overcomeonly by demonstratingthat
eachelementof oneofseveralenumeratedrebuttaltestswassatisfied.

The 2001 ProposedRegulationsrespondedto commentscriticizing
thepresumptionandrebuttaltestset forth in the 1999ProposedRegulations.
The2001 ProposedRegulationseliminatedthepresumptionandrebuttaltests
andinsteadadopteda generaltestto determinewhetheradistributionand
acquisitionarepartofaplan(or seriesofrelatedtransactions)basedon the
intent of therelevantparties,determinedon thebasisofall the “facts and
circumstances.”The2001 ProposedRegulationsprovidedlists of
nonexciusivefactorsindicatingthepresenceor absenceofa “plan.” As an
additional changeto the 1999ProposedRegulations,the2001 Proposed
Regulationsestablishedsix safeharborsto providetaxpayersgreatercertainty
that in prescribedcircumstancesa distributionandacquisitionof a
corporationwould not be consideredpartof a “plan.”

In ourApril 10, 2001 reporton the2001 ProposedRegulations(the
“Report”)2 wenotedthata “facts andcircumstances”testmoreappropriately
interpretsCode § 3 55(e)than did the“rebuttablepresumption”testofthe
1999ProposedRegulations.The2002TemporaryRegulationsreflectmany
ofthechangesweandothercommentatorssuggested,includinga numberof
commentsthat significantly limit the“plan” concept. In general,webelieve
thesechangesappropriatelyrefinethe“plan” conceptand area substantial
improvementover theprior set ofregulationsbecausetheyprovidetaxpayers
andtheIRS with a moreobjectiveandclearlydefinedsetof rulesfor
determiningwhena distributionand acquisitionareproperly consideredpart
ofa “plan”. We note,however,that becausethenewregulationsrely largely
on objectivetests,theyaresomewhatlessconsistentwith thestatutory

2 SeeNYSBA Tax SectionReport11991,Reporton ProposedSection355(e) “Plan”

Regulations,reprintedat 2001 TNT 72-17 (April 13, 2001).
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languageandlegislativehistoryofCode§ 355(e),which seemmorefocused
on thesubjectiveintentof thedistributingcorporation. -

While Treasuryno doubthastheauthorityto takeamoreobjective
approachthanis indicatedin thelegislativehistory, andwhileamajority of
ourmemberssupportthis approach,this reportconsidershow therevised
approach,andin particularthenewsafe-harbors,mayapply in specificcases.
We think theremaybecircumstanceswheretheproposedsafeharborsmay
go too far. We in any casecommendtheIRS andtheTreasuryfor takingthe
time andmaking theeffort to addresstheseimportantissues,for beingso
responsiveto taxpayercommentary,and for makinganeffort to provide
clear, workableandobjectiveadministrativerules.

ChangesMade by the 2002Temporary Regulations

FactorsandDefinitions

The2001 TemporaryRegulationsprovidedin generalthataspartof
thefactsandcircumstancestest,adistributionandan acquisitionwould be
consideredpartofaplan if, atthetimeof thefirst transaction,Distributing,
Controlled,or any controllingshareholderofeither, intendedfor thesecond
transactionto occurin connectionwith thefirst transaction.The2002
TemporaryRegulationseliminatethespecific languageofthe2001
TemporaryRegulationsregardingintent,but continueto focuson whether
therewasanagreement,understanding,arrangementor substantial
negotiationsregardingthesecondtransactionator prior to thetime thefirst
transactionwasconsummated.

The2001 TemporaryRegulationsprovidedalist of factorsindicating
thepresenceor non-presenceof a “plan” to divestcontrolofeitherthe
controlledor distributingcorporation. Severalofthesefactorssuggestedthat
in thecaseof anacquisitionaftera distribution,pre-distributiondiscussions
betweenthedistributingor controlledcorporationandtheacquirerregarding
the acquisitionor asimilaracquisitioncouldestablishthepresenceofaplan
regardlessoftheproximity in timebetweenthediscussionsandthe
distribution. Commentatorssuggestedthat certainbilateraldiscussions,or
evenagreementsorunderstandings,betweenthepartiesshouldhaveoccurred
within a specifiedtimeperiodbeforethedistributionfor a post-distribution
acquisitionanddistributionto be consideredpartof “a plan.” The2002
TemporaryRegulationsreflect thesecomments,providingthat with respect
to anacquisitionfollowing adistribution,aplancanexistonly if therewasan
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agreement,understanding,arrangement,orsubstantialnegotiationsregarding
theacquisitionor asimilar acquisitionat somepoint duringthetwo-year
periodprecedingthedistribution.3 Although thefactsand circumstances
baseddefinition ofan agreement,understandingorarrangementandthe
newlyprovideddefinition of substantialnegotiations(discussedbelow) do
not allow this newrule to providecertaintyto taxpayersengagedin certain
discussionsduring theprohibitedtwo yeartime frame,webelievethis change
to be salutaryasit providestaxpayerscertaintythat an acquisitionfollowing
a distributionwill not be partofa planincluding thedistributionif no
discussionsoccurredduring thetwo yearsprecedingthedistribution.

Thelist of factorsin the2001 TemporaryRegulationsindicatingthe
presenceor absenceof aplandistinguishedin aconfusingwaybetween
acquisitionsinvolving apublic offeringor auctionandthosenot involving a
public offering or auction. Certainfactors,suchasthepresenceor absenceof
discussionswith an investmentbanker,werelisted asapplicableonly with
respectto acquisitionsinvolving apublic offering or auction. Notingthese
issues,we suggestedthattherules distinguishingpublic offeringsand
auctionsfrom othertypesof acquisitionsshouldbe eitherdeletedor clarified.
Notingthedifficulty in definingtheterm“auction” for purposesof
determiningwhethera planis present,the2002TemporaryRegulations
eliminatethedistinctionbetweenacquisitionsoccurringpursuantto an
auctionandacquisitionsnot occurringpursuantto an auction. Wesupport
this change.However,the2002TemporaryRegulationscontinueto provide
different rulesfor analyzingacquisitionsthat occurpursuantto apublic
offering from acquisitionsthatdo not involve apublic offering.

Definitionof “Similar Acquisition”

The2001 TemporaryRegulationsprovidedthat in thecaseofan
acquisitionfollowing a distribution,thedeterminationof whetheraplan is
presentwill dependuponwhethertherewerepre-distributiondiscussions
regardingtheacquisitionora “similar acquisition.” Regulationsissuedprior
to the2002TemporaryRegulationsdid notprovideadefinition of “similar
acquisition.” Example7 ofthe2001 ProposedRegulations,however,treated
assimilar (a) acquisitionswherethetargetwasidentifiedandcontactedprior

Althoughthis rule appliesonly to acquisitionsfollowing adistribution,its concept
remainsa factor in determiningwhetheranacquisitionanda post-acquisitiondistributionare
partofaplan. -
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to thedistributionand(b) acquisitionswherethetargetwasidentifiedprior to
thedistributionbut not contacted,orwasnot identifiedat all. The2001
TemporaryRegulationseliminatedExample7 andnarrowedthe “similar
acquisition”concept.

In ourcommentsrespondingto the2001 ProposedRegulations
(draftedprior to theeliminationof Example7), wesuggestedproviding lists
of termsandconditionsthat mustbe similarbeforeanactualandintended
acquisitionwould be consideredsimilar. We suggestedthatanacquisitionof
Distributing stockshouldnot be consideredsimilar to anacquisitionof
Controlledstock.4 The2002TemporaryRegulationsnowprovidethat “an
actualacquisition(otherthanapublic offeringor otherstockissuancefor
cash)is similar to anotherpotentialacquisitionif theactualacquisition
effectsadirect or indirectcombinationof all or a significantportionofthe
samebusinessoperationsasthecombinationthat would havebeeneffected
by suchotherpotentialacquisition.” As an exampleoftheapplicationofthe
term“similar acquisition,” the2002TemporaryRegulationsprovidethat a
plannedmergerofanacquirerinto adistributing corporationwill be
consideredsimilar to a mergerof thedistributing corporationinto thesame
acquireror a subsidiaryoftheacquirerbutaplannedmergerofa distributing
corporationandan acquiringcorporationwould not be similar to an actual
mergerofthedistributingcorporationandan acquiringcorporationwith
differentowners,6

Theregulationsnow providegreatercertainty,with anarrow
definitionof “similar acquisition,”. As is oftenthecasewith bright line tests,
issuesofunderor overinclusivenessarise. In this casewenotethat therule
maybe underinclusiveandexcludefrom theoperationofCode§ 355(e)
transactionsthatarguablyshouldbe covered.In particular,it would seem
thatif pre-distributiondiscussionsbetweenDistributingandapotentialbuyer
ofDistributing (or Controlled)regardingapost-distributionacquisitionof
Distributing (or Controlled)would rendertheiracquisitionpartofaplanif
consummated,theremaybe circumstancesunderwhichapost-distribution
acquisitionof Distributing (orControlled)by acompletelyunrelatedacquirer
madeon substantiallysimilar termsshouldbe consideredpartoftheplanas

~Reportat 23.

~2002 Temp.Treas.Reg. § 1.355-7T(h)(8).
~2002 Temp.Treas.Reg.§ 1.355-7T(h)(8)and2002Temp.Treas.Reg.§ 1.355-

7T(j) Example6.
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well. For example,assumethat Acquirer I andTargetagreeon termsofa
mergerplannedto occurimmediatelyafterTargetspinsoff its subsidiary
(Controlled). As planned,thespinoffis consummated.Promptlythereafter
Acquirer II submitsabid to mergewith Targetfor considerationgreaterthan
the considerationpreviouslyofferedby Acquirer j~7Acquirer II and Target
subsequentlymerge.Wethink AcquirerII’s acquisitionof Targetshouldbe
consideredsimilar to TargetandAcquirer I’s intendedmerger.Ontheother
hand,webelievethat an Acquirer II acquisitionwould not be similar to an
Acquirer I mergerproposalwhich wasthesubjectofpre-spinsubstantial
negotiationsthatdid not resultin an agreementregardingapost-spin
acquisition. In thiscase,therationalefor denyingsafe-harbortreatmentto
theAcquirer I transaction(the risk that substantialnegotiationswereonly
interruptedto permitthespin to occur) doesnot implicatea transactionwith
Acquirer II, which maynotevenhavehadknowledgeofthesesubstantial
negotiations.

Definition of “substantialnegotiations”

The2001 TemporaryRegulationsincludedseveralfactorsand safe
harborsindicatingthepresenceof aplan. Onesignificantfactorwaswhether
“substantialnegotiations”hadoccurredprior to or afteraspinoftl However,
the2001 TemporaryRegulationsdid notdefinetheterm“substantial
negotiations.”The2002TemporaryRegulationsprovideadefinition to the
effectthat substantialnegotiationsgenerallyrequirediscussionsof
“significant economicterms”by apersonauthorizedto actfor theacquirer
with a personauthorizedto actfor eitherthedistributingor controlled
corporation.8Weareconcernedthat this definition is too vagueand
vulnerableto beinginterpretedtoo aggressivelyin thetaxpayer’sfavor. The
only exampleof asignificanteconomictermmentionedin the2002
TemporaryRegulationsis theexchangeratio in areorganization. It would
behelpful to includeotherexamplesregardingthemeaningoftheterm

~ArguablyAcquirerII doesnotevenhaveto topAcquirer l’s bid if AcquirerII’s
acquisitionavoids § 355(e).

~ See 2002 Temp. Treas.Reg. § 1.355-7T(h)(1)(ii),which provides that officers,
directors,controlling shareholdersor any otherpersonwith implicit or explicit permissionof
an officer, director or controlling shareholderare personsauthorizedto act on behalfof a
corporation.
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“substantialnegotiations”in light ofthenewdefinition. Following area few
suggestedexamples:

Example 1: A seniorofficerof Acquirer requestsa meetingwith
officers anddirectorsof Distributingto discussapotentialacquisitionof
Controlled. During themeeting,Acquirermentionsapurchasepricefor
Controlled. TherepresentativesofDistributing rejectthepriceasinadequate
and themeetingendsshortly thereafter.Themeetingshouldnot be
considereda “substantialnegotiation,”becausealthoughthemeeting
concernedasignificanteconomicterm(price)therewasno realsubstantial
negotiationof pricebetweentheparties.

Example 2: SamefactsasExample1 exceptthat thepartiesdiscuss
purchasepricefor severaldays.After a few daysthepartiesdo not agreeto a
pricebut thedifferencebetweenthemhasbeensignificantlynarrowed. At
thattime, no othersignificantdiscussionshaveoccurred. Thediscussions
amongthemanagementofDistributing andAcquirershouldbe considered
substantialnegotiationsbecausethe discussionsweremorethanpreliminary
in natureandconcernedsignificanteconomicterms.

Wealsonote thatthefocuson discussionsconcerningsignificant
economictermsmayresultin aplannotbeingdeemedto existwherelengthy
negotiationsconcerningissuesotherthanpriceoccurbutwherethereis
arguablyno “agreement,understandingor arrangement”concerninga
distributionandan acquisition. For example,assumeseniorofficers of
Acquirer requestameetingwith officersanddirectorsofDistributingto
discussapotentialacquisitionof Controlled. Duringseveralmeetings
involving theparties,manymaterialtermsregardingapotentialacquisition
(including thepotentialform for thetransactionandwhetherofficersof
Controlledwill haveasignificantrole in thecombinedoperation)are
discussed,but,perhapson theadviceof counsel,priceis not mentioned.
Assumingthemeetingsarenot deemedto resultin an agreement,
understandingor arrangementconcerningtheacquisition,apost-distribution
acquisitionof Controlledby Acquirermight notbe consideredpartofaplan
becausethedefinitionof substantialnegotiationsgenerallywould requirea
discussionof significanteconomicterms. Webelievethat discussionsofthe
magnitudementionedin ourexampleprobablyshouldrise to the level of
substantialnegotiations.9We alsothink thatthenewdefinition of substantial

~In pointof fact, we think this examplemore theoreticalthanrealworld. While
perhapsnegotiationsofthis sort of magnitudecouldoccurwithout an “agreement”on price
(...continued)
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negotiationscanandshouldbe interpretedto treatthesediscussionsas
substantialnegotiationsbecausealthoughthedefinitionnotesthat substantial
negotiations“generally” requirethediscussionof significanteconomicterms,
thosediscussionsshouldnot necessarilybe requiredin all cases. As a further
point,webelieverelianceon theword “generally” by thegovernmentshould
be sparing,addressedonly to themostegregiouscases.Otherwisethe
objectivefocusoftheregulationswould be significantly undermined.

Finally, while wegenerallysupporttheregulations’emphasison the
existenceofbilateralnegotiations,wecanconceiveof carefullyorchestrated
transactionsdesignedto takeadvantageofthis approach.Forexample,
assumeDistributing announcesaspinoffof Controlledfor avalid business
purposeotherthanto facilitatean acquisitionof Controlled. Distributing
nonethelessannouncesthat it is interestedin receivingindicationsof interest
fromprospectivepurchasersofControlled. Distributing setsup adataroom
for thepurposeofpermittingpotentialacquirersto performdue diligenceon
Controlled. Severalpotentialacquirerssubmitoffersto Acquirerfor
Controlled. Acquirerdoesnot respondto theseoffersandneither
Distributing norControlledengagein bilateralnegotiationswith anyof the
potentialacquirers.

DistributingthendistributesControlledwhich is shortlythereafter
acquiredby one ofthe interestedparties.We aretroubledby this example
andraiseit asanotherpossibleareawheretheTemporaryRegulationsare
susceptibleto expansiveinterpretationby aggressivetaxpayers.

SafeHarbors

Underthe2001 TemporaryRegulations,SafeHarborsI andII were
availableonly if, amongotherthings,theacquisitionoccurredmorethansix
monthsafterthedistributionandtherewasno agreement,understanding,
arrangement,orsubstantialnegotiationsregardingtheacquisitionatany time
prior to thesix monthanniversaryfollowing thedistribution. Commentators

(continued...)
or exchangeratio we think it unlikely that thepartieswould getthat far in the negotiation
processwithout someimplicit understandingof aprice range,e.g.,whethertherewould be
anacquisitionpremiumandsomeotherdirector indirect understandingof pricemagnitude.
In anycase,modifying the regulationsothat the IRS is relievedof theburdenof proving
suchan agreementin litigation is, in our view, advisable.
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suggestedthat negotiationsthat occursomeperiodoftimeprior to a
distribution,but thatbreakoff sometimebeforethe distribution,shouldnot
renderSafeHarborsI andII inapplicable.Respondingto thesecomments,
the2002TemporaryRegulationsreviseSafeHarborsI andII to makethe
safeharborsinapplicableonly if theagreement,understanding,arrangement
or substantialnegotiationsoccurredduringtheperiodthatbeginsone year
beforethedistributionandendssix monthsafterthedistribution. Webelieve
this is asalutarychangeasit will helpensurethatdiscussionsoccurringlong
beforeadistributionanda subsequentacquisitionarenotdeemedto be in
connectionwith theacquisition.

Underthe2001 TemporaryRegulations,SafeHarborsI andII would
be operativeif anacquisitionoccursmorethansix monthsafteradistribution
andtherewasno agreement,understanding,arrangementor substantial
negotiationsregardingtheacquisitionduring theperiodendingsix months
afterthe distribution. Thesesafeharborsappearedto permitnegotiations
regardinganacquisitionduring theprohibitedperiodso long asa “substitute”
acquisition,andnot theacquisitionthat actuallywasdiscussed,was
consummatedmorethansix monthsafterthedistribution. The2002
TemporaryRegulationsnowmakeSafeHarborsI andII unavailableto both
acquisitionsandsubstituteacquisitionsthat occurafter adistributionif the
acquisitionor anacquisitionsimilar to thesubstituteacquisitionhadbeen
discussedduringtheprohibitedpre-acquisitionperiod. We supportthis
change.

SafeHarbor II underthe2001 TemporaryRegulationsappliedonly if
theamountof stockof thecorporationsubjectto thepost-distribution
acquisitiondid not exceed33 percentofthe acquiredcorporation’sstockand
beforethedatethat is six monthsafterthedistribution,notmorethan20
percentoftheacquiredcorporation’sstockactuallyis acquiredor thesubject
of anagreement,understanding,arrangementor substantialnegotiations
regardingits acquisition. This two-prongnumericaltestwasconfusingand
now SafeHarborII unifies it into a single25 percenttest. We find this
changesimplifying andhelpful. It would alsobe helpful if final regulations
includedanexamplein whichSafeHarborII would preventa distribution
andacquisitionfrom beingconsideredpartof aplan. Wesuggestthe
following example:

Example. During theperiodbeginningtwo yearsbeforeandending
oneyearbeforeadistributionof Controlled,AcquirerandDistributing
engagein substantialnegotiationsregardingAcquirer’s plannedacquisition
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of20 percentof Controlled. During thesix monthperiodfollowing the
distributionof Controlledto Distributing shareholders,Acquirerpurchases
20 percentof Controlledfrom Controlled. More thansix monthsafterthe
distributionof Controlled,AcquirerandControlledenterinto negotiations
regardingAcquirer’s purchaseofanadditional35 percentof Controlled,after
whichAcquireractuallyacquiresan additional35 percentof Controlledfrom
Controlled. Assumingthedistributionwasnot motivatedby abusiness
purposeto facilitateAcquirer’s acquisitionof Controlled,SafeHarborII
shouldapply to the35 percentacquisitionbecause(i) the3S percent
acquisitionoccurredmorethan6 monthsafterthedistribution,(ii) therewas
no agreement,understanding,arrangementorsubstantialnegotiations
regardingthe35 percentacquisitionduringtheperiodbeginningoneyear
beforeandendingsix monthsafterthedistributionand(iii) lessthan 25
percentofControlledcorporationstockwasacquiredduringtheperiod
referredto in (u).’0 In casessuchasthis, however,thedeterminationthere
wasno agreement,understandingor arrangementregardingthesecond
acquisitionshouldbe madeby closelyscrutinizingall arrangementsamong
Distributing, AcquirerandControlled(e.g., standstillor otheragreements)
from whichaplanmight be inferred.

OperatingRules

Boththe2001 TemporaryRegulationsandthe2002Temporary
Regulationsprovidethat it is evidenceof aplanif thedistributionis
motivatedb?’ abusinesspurposeto facilitatetheacquisitionor a similar
acquisition. ‘ The2001 TemporaryRegulationsincludedan operatingrule
thatprovidedit would be evidenceof abusinesspurposeto facilitatean
acquisitionif, atthetime of thefirst transaction(eitherthedistributionor the
acquisition),it was“reasonablycertain” thatwithin six monthsafterthefirst
transactionthesecondtransaction(eitherthedistributionor acquisition)
would occur,or an agreement,understanding,or arrangementwould exist,or
substantialnegotiationswould occurregardingthesecondtransaction.12In

~° Wenotethatalthoughthis exampleappearscorrectunderthe2002Temporary

Regulationsandis in accordwith theoverall viewsoftheCommittee,severalCommittee
membersexpressedthe view that it wasan inappropriateresult.

~‘ 2001 Temp.Treas.Reg. § I.355-7T(d)(1)(vii)and 2002Temp. Treas.Reg.§
1 .355-7T(b)(3)(v).

122001Temp.Treas.Reg. § I.355-7T(e)(1).
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ourReport,we raisedseveralissueswith the “reasonablecertainty” operating
rule,notingthat if thereasonablecertaintyoperatingrule is retained,it should
applyonly if thereasonablecertaintyexistedatthetimethedecisionto effect
thedistribution(or acquisition,if earlier)wasmadeandnot atthetimethe
distribution(or acquisition)actuallyoccurred.The2002Temporary
Regulationsdeletethe “reasonablecertainty” operatingrule, citing theadded
significancethatthe2002TemporaryRegulationsplaceon discussionsoran
agreement,understanding,arrangementorsubstantialnegotiationswhen
determiningthepresenceor absenceofaCode§ 3 55(e) plan. Weagreewith
this approach.

OtherComments

Planfactors(iii) and(iv) ofthe2002TemporaryRegulationsprovide
thatin thecaseof an acquisitionoccurringbeforea distribution,evidenceof a
planexistsif prior to theacquisition(or, with respectto planfactor(iv), prior
to thepublic offering) discussionsoccurbetweenAcquirer (or, with respect
to planfactor(iv), an investmentbanker)andDistributing orControlled
regardinga distribution.’3 We questionwhetherdiscussionsregardinga
distributionof an identifiedDistributing subsidiaryshouldresultin the
findingofa planwith respectto apost-acquisitiondistributionof adifferent
Distributingsubsidiary. Wethereforesuggestthatthereferencesin plan
factors(iii) and(iv) to “a distribution” be revisedto encompassonly “the
distribution.”

During Committeediscussionssomeconfusionwasapparent
concerningthescopeoftheparentheticalclause“otherthan involving a
public offering” in thefirst sentenceof 2002TemporaryRegulations§ 1.3 55-
7T(b)(2). Questionsarosewhetherthephrase“public offering” referredonly
to public offeringsby Distributing orControlledorwhetherit could involve
anoffering by anothercompany. It wasalsounclearwhetherthe
parentheticalwasintendedto applyonly to public offerings for cash,as
opposedto public offeringsof securitiesasacquisitioncurrency. Webelieve
theseissuesshouldbe clarified in theFinal Regulation.

The2002TemporaryRegulationsprovidethat an unexpectedchange
in marketor businessconditionsoccurringaftera distributionthat resultsin

132002Temp.Treas.Reg. § l.355-7T(b)(3)(iii) and (iv).
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anacquisition(or in thecaseof apost-acquisitiondistribution,achange
occurringaftertheacquisition)andthatwasunexpectedatthetimeofthe
distribution(or in thecaseof apost-acquisitiondistribution,that was
unexpectedatthetimeof theacquisition),is evidencethedistributionand
acquisitionarenotpartofaplan.’4 Webelievethatthe“resultsin” standard
will be difficult to prove,andthereforeof limited application. We suggest
changingthewordsto “substantiallycontributesto theoccurrenceof.”

The2002TemporaryRegulationscontainanewrulegoverningthe
treatmentof stockacquiredpursuantto theexerciseof options. Therule
providesthatstockacquiredpursuantto an optionexercisewill be treatedas
havingbeenacquiredpursuantto an agreement,understanding,or
arrangementto acquiretheunderlyingstockon theearliestof (i) thedatethe
option is written, if atthat timetheoptionwasmorelikely thannot to be
exercised,(ii) thedatetheoption is transferred,if at that time theoptionwas
morelikely thannot to be exercisedby thetransferee,and(iii) thedatethe
option is modified in amannerthatmateriallyincreasesthe likelihoodof
exercise,if at thatdatetheoptionwasmorelikely thannot to be exercised.’5

To preventpotentialabuseassociatedwith theserevisions,the2002
TemporaryRegulationsprovidethatif aprincipalpurposeof thewriting,
transferor modificationof anoptionis theavoidanceofCode § 35S(e),the
optionwill be treatedasan agreement,understanding,arrangement,or
substantialnegotiationsto acquiretheunderlyingstockon thedateofa
distribution. We agreewith thesechanges.

Respectfullysubmitted,

SamuelJ.Dimon
Chair

cc: Eric Solomon
HelenM. Hubbard
TheHonorableB. JohnWilliams, Jr.
GaryB. Wilcox

‘~2002Temp. Treas.Reg. § l.355-7T(b)(4)(ii)and(iv).
‘~2002Temp.Treas.Reg. § 1.355-7T(e)(i).
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